Abstract-This paper contains measured data and empirical models for 2.5 & 60 GHz in-building propagation path loss and multipath delay spread. Path loss measurements were recorded using a broadband sliding correlator channel sounder which recorded over 39,000 Power Delay Profiles (PDPs) in 22 separate locations in a modern office building. Transmitters and receivers were separated by distances ranging from 3.5 to 27.4 meters, and were separated by a variety of obstructions, in order to create realistic environments for future single-cell-per-room wireless networks. Path loss data is coupled with site-specific information to provide insight into channel characteristics. These measurements and models may aid in the development of future in-building wireless networks in the unlicensed 2.4 GHz and 60 GHz bands.
configuration [2] , [3] , called "femtocellular" [2] . Such a system will provide high data-rate services for densely populated buildings, carrying many times more traffic than current wireless networks. While spectrum in the 2.4 and 60 GHz bands has been available for several years, there is a lack of comparisons between the indoor propagation characteristics in these two bands-and it is unclear as to how the penetration losses vary for various objects encountered in a modern office building. Numerous propagation studies have been performed at cellular (900 MHz), PCS (1900 MHz), U-NII (5-6 GHz), LMDS (28) (29) (30) (31) , and millimeter-wavelength (60 GHz) frequencies (for example, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] ) however, little is know about the differences between the 2.4 GHz and 60 GHz bands.
Davies et. al., conducted one of the earliest studies of the differences between microwave and millimeter-wavelength frequencies [11] , which investigated wideband propagation effects encountered in a single-cell-per-room environment. Davies et. al. observed that RMS delay spreads for 60 GHz propagation was significantly lower than for 1.7 GHz propagation, and was attributable primarily to three important propagation phenomenon: (1) variation of the electrical parameters (reflection coefficient, conductivity, etc.) of building materials with frequency, (2) significant attenuation of 60 GHz signals by building materials, and (3) the use of omnidirectional antennas at 1.7 GHz and more directional horn antennas at 60 GHz [11] . Another study on the spatial variation of received power in a single building at 900 MHz and 60 GHz was conducted by Alexander and Pugliese [13] . Alexander and Pugliese observed that a 900 MHz signal was capable of covering multiple rooms in a building, whereas 60 GHz signals were generally confined to a single room, due to significantly higher attenuation of 60 GHz signals by building materials [13] .
Most of the available literature has so far concentrated on investigating penetration loss into buildings, rather than from obstructions inside buildings. Several propagation studies show that penetration loss of various building materials increases as the transmission frequency increases. Zhang and Hwang as well as Golding and Livine show how penetration loss in various building materials increases over the frequency range of 900 MHz-18 GHz and 20-50 GHz, respectively [14] , [15] . Additionally, penetration losses for building materials at various frequencies between 5 and 60 GHz are reported in [4] , [14] , [16]- [21] , and a general increase in penetration loss as frequency increases can be observed. These data compare favorably to the penetration losses reported in Section III of this paper.
Using measured penetration losses, Durgin, et. al., Nobles, et. al., and Karlsson, et. al., have developed indoor propagation models at 5.8 GHz, 17 & 60 GHz, and 5.0 GHz, respectively, to predict path loss based on the number and types of obstructions encountered between transmitter and receiver [4] , [22] , [23] . These models can also be used to characterize the site-specific nature of emerging femtocellular systems, and may be used in ray-tracing algorithms to predict network coverage and throughput. This paper presents results on signal propagation in a modern four story office building built in 1998. The measurement campaign involved recording wideband power delay profiles (PDPs) in a typical indoor office environment. Measurements at both 2.5 and 60 GHz were recorded in 22 separate locations on the 4 th floor inside the building, requiring over 39,000 individual PDPs. From measurements, we develop a large-scale path loss model based on log-normal propagation, as well as a more site-specific model based on the Partition-Dependant Propagation Model described in [4] .
Section II discusses the experimental hardware, setup, methodology, and measurement campaign. Sections III-IV summarizes the results, presents models for in-building path loss and propagation loss, and presents conclusions.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The following section describes the methodology for measuring path loss and penetration loss. Definitions of path loss and penetration loss as well as descriptions of measurement procedures and sites are included.
A. Description of Measurement Procedure and Locations
Eight separate transmitter and 22 separate receiver locations were selected on the 4th floor of Durham Hall on the Virginia Tech campus. The measurement sites were chosen to be representative of a broad range of typical femtocellular propagation environments in a work setting, where a low power transmitter will serve a single room or portion of a floor. Durham Hall was completed in 1998, with a foundation and framework made from steel reinforced concrete, with interior sheetrock and concrete cinderblock walls, ceramic tile and carpeted floors, and suspended panel ceilings. Fig. 1 illustrates the building floor plan and identifies transmitter and receiver locations for this measurement campaign. Measurements were grouped into eight different segments, based on transmitter location, and numbered based on both transmitter and receiver location. These measurements look specifically at the wideband propagation effects that may be encountered in a typical office building, with transmitter and receiver locations chosen to provide line-of-sight (LOS), non line-of-sight (NLOS), and cluttered propagation environments.
A broadband vector sliding correlator channel sounder, developed in [24] was used to record wideband PDPs at all measurement locations. A basic block diagram of the channel sounder is shown in Fig. 2 . The channel sounder utilized an 11-bit pseudo-random noise code running at 400 MHz, with GPS disciplined oscillators generating a highly stable frequency reference at transmitter and receiver, providing the channel sounder with a multipath temporal resolution of 2.5 nanoseconds. Two different RF front ends were utilized, one for the 60 GHz measurements and the other for the 2.5 GHz measurements.
For the 60 GHz measurements, the transmitter and receiver utilized pyramidal horn antennas which had a gain of 25 dBi and first-null beamwidths of 50°. These high-gain horn antennas were used in order to overcome the considerable amount of path loss at 60 GHz. Transmitter output power (as measured at the input to the antenna) was set at -10 dBm. The relatively low transmitter power was necessary in order to maintain the linear operation of the transmitter power amplifier, as well as avoid saturating the receiver low noise amplifier at short link distances. Additionally, the low output power (+15 dBm EIRP) emulated femtocellular systems where it is desired to contain a transmitted signal within the boundaries of a single room. For the 2.5 GHz measurements, transmitter and receiver utilized omnidirectional biconical antennas with a 6 dBi gain. These lower gain omnidirectional antennas were used due to their compact physical size, as well as to emulate 2.4 GHz WLANs operating with omnidirectional antennas. Transmitter output power (as measured at the input to the antenna) was set at 0 dBm.
For both configurations, transmitter and receiver antennas were vertically polarized, and heights were nominally set at 1.2 meters, with the exception of transmitter location 4 where the antenna height was increased to 2.4 meters. A laptop computer was used to record inphase and quadrature components of the complex impulse response, and software post-processing generated the PDPs.
Calibration was performed at the beginning and end of both 2.5 and 60 GHz measurements to ensure the accuracy of the measurement system. Overall system gain and reference path loss were calculated from these calibration runs, and consistently provided an accuracy of ±1.3 dB and a repeatability of ±1.5 dB. The channel sounder had a measurement dynamic range of 30 dB with a maximum and minimum received power level of -20 dBm and -85 dBm, respectively.
In this measurement campaign, a series of power delay profiles were recorded along a linear measurement track. The track has a positioning accuracy of ±10 µm [5] , which is critically important since the wavelength at 60 GHz is only 5 millimeters. For both 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz, two types of track measurements were performed, a parallel track measurement and a perpendicular track measurement. Parallel Track Measurements consisted of orienting the track parallel to the line connecting transmitter to receiver. Perpendicular Track Measurements consisted of orienting the track perpendicular (transverse) to the line connecting transmitter to receiver. For both parallel and perpendicular measurements, power delay profiles were recorded at 40 positions along the track with a separation between successive measurements of 4 λ , so that the receiver traveled a total distance of 10λ .
Additionally, at 60 GHz a second set of parallel and perpendicular track measurements were performed where power delay profiles were recorded at 10 positions along the track with a separation between successive measurements of 10λ , so that the receiver traveled a total distance of ½ meter (100λ ).
All power delay profiles at a given measurement location were then linearly averaged together to create a composite local area power delay profile. All measured local area power delay profiles may be found in [24] .
B. Definition of Path Loss
To measure path loss, the channel sounder records wideband power delay profiles at 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz. Narrowband received power fluctuates over a small area due to multipath-induced fading, however, averaging power over a local area yields a reliable estimate for the local average received power independent of signal bandwidth [16] . Additionally, narrowband power can be calculated from a wideband PDP using the following relationship [25] 10 ( ) ( ) 10 log For the purpose of this paper, path loss (PL) is defined as the ratio of the effective transmitted power to the received power, calibrating out all system losses, amplifier gains, and antenna gains. All measured path loss values reported in this paper have the antenna gains subtracted out-providing path loss that would be experienced if isotropic antennas were used on the transmitter and receiver, even though directional antennas were actually employed on the measurement system. The measured path loss from transmitter to receiver is then given by
where PL is the measured path loss in dB, T P and REC P are the transmitter and receiver powers in dBm, and T G and R G are the transmitter and receiver antenna gains in dBi (dB of gain with respect to an ideal isotropic antenna [26] ). Free space path loss between transmitter and receiver, assuming isotropic antennas, is given by:
10 log 4
Where FS PL is the free-space path loss in dB, λ is the wavelength (12 cm at 2.5 GHz, 0.5 cm at 60 GHz), and d is the transmitter-receiver separation distance in meters. Additionally, it has been well documented in the literature that large-scale path loss for an arbitrary transmitter-receiver separation distance is distributed log-normally about the distance-dependant mean, with path loss given by [16] 
III. OBSERVATIONS, TRENDS, AND SITE-SPECIFIC MEASUREMENT RESULTS
This section presents path loss data recorded from all measurement sites described in Section II. Path loss values are reported and compared to theoretical free-space path loss as predicted by (3). Tables I and II Free Space Path Loss is the path loss from transmitter to receiver calculated using (3). Local Area Average Path Loss is the measured path loss averaged over all receiver positions (for both parallel and perpendicular track measurements) at a given measurement location, and is a spatial linear average value for path loss at that measurement location. Because the received power measured by the channel sounder includes the effects of the transmitter and receiver antennas, the antenna gains were subtracted out from the measurements, in order to provide a meaningful comparison with the theoretical freespace path loss.
A. Summary of Results
Local Area Min/Max Path Loss is the minimum and maximum path loss among all PDPs recorded at a particular receiver location. Similarly, the Local Area Min/Max/Avg τ σ is the minimum, maximum, and average RMS delay spread among all PDPs recorded at a particular measurement location.
Note that very little difference exists between the maximum and minimum path loss and the maximum and minimum RMS delay spreads, due to minimal fading of multipath components over the local area, a result also demonstrated theoretically in [16] .
Figs. 3a and 3b are scatter plots of all measured path loss values versus distance for the 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz measurements. A Minimum Mean Square Error analysis [16] was applied to the measured data to determine the path loss exponent as expressed in (4) . The resulting path loss exponent for 2.5 GHz was 2.4 n= , with a standard deviation of 5.8dB σ = and for 60 GHz the path loss exponent was 2.1 n = with 7.9dB σ = , which are within the ranges for inbuilding same-floor propagation reported in [6] , [16] , [22] , [25] , [27] .
B. Partition Based Path Loss Analysis and Channel Model
In propagation analysis the path loss exponent, n, is useful for predicting large-scale propagation effects. However, the path loss exponent model is inadequate at predicting sitespecific propagation effects, such as reflection, diffraction, or penetration losses caused by a particular building layout, construction materials, furniture, etc. A more refined model uses partition-dependant attenuation factors [4] , [28] , which assumes free space propagation (n=2) with additional path loss incurred based on the number and type of objects (such as walls or doors) intersected by a single ray drawn from transmitter to receiver. A pseudo deterministic method for determining the received power in such an environment is given by [4] ( ) with partition 1 X , 2 a intersections with partition 2 X , and so forth). Note that in the case of free space propagation with no partitions between transmitter and receiver, path loss calculated from (5) will be identical to path loss calculated from (3) . Also, the partition based channel model works well for short transmitter-receiver separations, provided there are a small number of multipath scatterers in the environment. If a significant amount of By looking at the building floor plan (Fig. 1) , partitions that existed between each transmitter and receiver link were placed in five separate categories:
1. Drywall: 2 sheets of standard ½ inch thick sheetrock wallboard.
2. Office Whiteboard: Standard office dry-erase melamine whiteboard, attached to ½ inch thick plywood backing.
3. Clear Glass: A summary of all partition attenuation factors at 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz is shown in Table III , with the attenuation values representing loss in excess of free space, i.e., loss induced by the partition in addition to the ideal free space path loss (n = 2), and represent a composite average calculated from all measurements containing a particular partition. Additionally, to ensure that partition attenuation values could be compared in a meaningful way, all attenuation values were normalized to dB per centimeter of material thickness. The measurement standard deviation represents the variance of the measured partition losses for all transmitter-receiver links containing a particular partition.
C. Discussion of Results
Comparing Figs 3a and 3b, it can be seen that when using highly directional antennas at 60 GHz, the large-scale mean path loss is very close to free-space, but the spread of values about the mean is higher than at 2.5 GHz. It must also be noted that the RMS Delay Spread at 2.5 GHz is significantly higher than at 60 GHz, which was caused by the use of omnidirectional biconical antennas at 2.5 GHz and horn antennas at 60 GHz.
Comparing the measured partition losses for 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz in Table III , the attenuation of drywall, whiteboard, and mesh glass increases from 2.5 GHz to 60 GHz, however the attenuation of clear glass and clutter decreases. The reason for the decrease in attenuation from clutter is intuitive, since the first Fresnel zone at 60 GHz is significantly smaller than at 2.5 GHz, and therefore fewer objects in the environment are capable of perturbing the LOS signal. It is not known why the attenuation of Clear Glass, as reported in Table III , decreases from 2.5 GHz to 60 GHz.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented the results of a measurement campaign and detailed analysis of in-building 2.5 GHz and 60 GHz wireless channels. Measurements were analyzed in context with site-specific information, and results include local average path loss and partition loss values for a variety of materials encountered in an office or laboratory building. The measured path loss exponents and partition losses agree well with results published in the literature. The data presented in this paper highlights several differences between propagation at 2.5 & 60 GHz:
1. At 60 GHz, propagation is more ray-like [13] , and the structure and composition of partitions in the environment (such as the use of metal studs in interior walls) can have a significant impact on multipath delay spreads, whereas 2.5 GHz signals are less sensitive to such details. 2. High levels of attenuation for certain building materials, in addition to significantly higher free-space path loss may aid in keeping 60 GHz signals confined to a single room. As a result, 2.5 GHz systems would be more effective at covering several rooms or a portion of a building floor, whereas 60 GHz systems would be ideal for a femtocellular network consisting of a single-cellper-room approach. 3. The higher partition losses at 60 GHz effectively restrict received multipath components to reflectors within a single room [11] . As a result, RMS delay spreads are very low and leads to the possibility of providing very high data rate communications within a single room. The partition based path loss model, developed in [4] , was applied to measured path loss data at 2.5 & 60 GHz. The partition based model provides fast results for predicting path loss with a minimal amount of calculation, and is suitable for incorporation into software site modeling and planning tools, which will aid in the design, site planning, and deployment of future in-building wireless femtocellular networks.
